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KIN DEi~ AITEN MEliÀIIOIS IN PRlMARY (CLASSES.
BY S. B. SINCLAIR, 11.A., OTW ÛML~10L

tI>aper rend at Quebec Teacliers' Association, -Mojitreal, Oct., 1S93.)

Soilnc one lias said if £oit wolid kîîow aieent pliilosophy,
stiidy 1>hîto ; if yol wVoid knlow xîîoderii 1dîilo.sopily, study

1'~iaît. BL~veei esc twvo svstemns Oicre exi-sts a slîarply
de ce oitrast. -

plato secks for ]knowledc ini hxiualtls ', eîdfos' or
archc tp"ie 1iitiuaut iîieûgîîrlitioli exssnot ila the minci

u in soiîu tliird bearcutl or hultsu.)reluts huie)ver--
thc'Ies.- externai.

Kttont the~ otier hiand, is decidedly subjective in bis
inivestigationy andi iîds all kutld c) e of tliîîLs Nwithii
the niinid. Tihe iiiiid makes nature ont of a iuaterial whIichl it
dioes iiot makze, anid oU this iterial. ,the tlîing< i itself" ', au C

h1,1\c no inmiediate knio\v1edge.
Tue two knîglits lii the story who fouiglit ini regard to the

sbield, onle sid( c f \viiiiCh \as gold and tliv otiierz>sidle silver,
clicoîîteîdiiîr tIîat it w,"' of thie inaiteriail

whlie.1 lie saw on blis side, w'cre not unlikze Ulic iîîetaplîysiciauî1S

wlIîo, for Iiuuîdirds of years, kcpt thUiîeuîdilnnî oscdhuatjuîr
betwecni the twvo extreie poles> the sovere!igutty oî cîlvirolîei~
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366 'lil 1')EI)UCA'IONAIL RECORDI.

on the one band, and th'3, indepeîîdency and iîîitiaLory cliaracter
of mntal action 0on the other.

ie trend of thouglît to-day, lioîvever, is towvard a coin-
bination of thcse thecories, anîd while a kniowledigc of b)oLI the.,
objective and subjective wvorlds is adînitted to be possible, the
ighylest certainty is liel(l to consist ini a knowledgc of relations.

The st>udy of educational blieories reveals the fact that duringy
the last hiaif century educators hiaîe advanced dhrouglh threc
similar successive sta!Zes.

.Aost of us can renîeînbei' the Lime whien to the questioii,
Why do you corne to school ? there was supposed to bc but one
(inswver, viz., «' to lrn" The mnid xvas looked l1])0I as an
cînpty receptacie to ho (illed Nvibl kniowledgec as w'e mIgiht 111 a
cup witli Nvater. Tiiere îiat;urally arose aunong thinkiiîg people
a revoit agaiîîst the, unnatural, mnechiaulcal, devitalizing,
craimingr netlîods whlîi, in extreinle cases, followed as a resait
Of1 this irrational vie\w. Eî viators especially began to sec that
there are certain poten Liali Lies iii Uic, child that a living rational
lîeing is very dlretfrorn lifeless inatter. Ihey pLerceiveci
tliat ini an esl.)ecial. SCIse all cdiicati(if munst 1)0 self edncation,
and rn1any xvent so far as to believ(e Uth sentimenit of th i ues:-

'There is an iinmiost centre in us al
\Wlere tinili alfides in fnillness,,
And to know rather consists in opcning out a wvay,
\VIeCh1CIy the iiuprisoîtcd spiendor ni1ay escape
'('han in cirecting entrance' for a liglit
Supposed to 1)0 w'ithout."I

.As a resuit of this, new and better conicel)tioln xnethods of
te,,cingi ivere entircly chanced and developrnent wvas considered
lie, chief end of education. It is to bo feared Qhat in some
cases this vieîv w'as ca.rried to an extreine. As 'a result there
\ICas, " deveiopment golie to seedl," a seeking for soniething in the
mind whicli ias not thcre and Lune w'as losL ini

Dipping b)IIekets into eInpýty Wells
And glowing 01(1 in <lrmwing iiot hing out."

Dnring late ycars theî'e lias been a reachiîîg ont after a
lîlgiier and miore coflhreiensive educational phlosopliy, and
education is now being understood to consist îîot, so iuchel ini a
filling iin or a draî,iviiîg ont of facts as iii leadingy Uli child to
discover and express existing relations and to develop ini
lîarmony withi an inner law of D)ivine unity w'hicli is viLlin us
and withiout us (iod miade nmanifest in the niverse of inatter
aud of mnd.

It is the distingrishinug feature, of the, Froebeliau philosophy
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that it hias eitiphaýsizcd this third view. Froebel says:
Education conisists iii ieadlin- nmail, as a thinkilingr, intelligent

being, grrowingc inito sel f-coniuîSeloilS(sS, to at pure aifd tunsuillied,
consetous andl free representationl of tic iilier law of Divine
iinity, and iii teactliiîîg hiîn ways anîd limans thiereýto." Suchi an
ecducatioîîal ideal at, once leads to a studly of Mie cliil as lie is,
iii order tat, we inay (tiscover thec law of ]lis iuîîfoldinict to a
studly of bis env'iroîîînent, that lie may be brought in contact
witli that bcst hittcdl to liis proper advanceîîîeît and, finally, to
a studfy of the relation betwvccn thiese iii order tliat lie înay
dliscover the law of muiier counection andl express that 1awv iii
hiarnionious aniff equable (levclopiclt of bis powers.

With this appeal to thc truc test inany dcarly love1 iols
lhave criiiibledl iii the thust. The trustee in 'I Ioozier School-
iaster" whio hield the l)riticiple "1 liekîn' and larin', larin' and
liekin', no lickin' nîo lariui', sez I," lhad niany compauiioils fifty
years ago, but lic is b)eýrixîiingi to [ccl lonesonie to-dlay. 1 was
surprised wvhen iii Paris to hind thiat corporal punislinent, is
banishicd froiin the seliools.

The too enitumsiastie objective teachier wvho thoughit it;
liecessary to crawl on ail fours on the schoolrooîn floor to
illustrate Il the ox" to ]lis prilîary readitig class is nowv convinced
thiat even littie ebid(ren hiave coimînion sense as wvel1 as sense
perception.

Wlienl first I attended a teachiers' convention and listetîed to
learned disquisitions in regard to questions alinost as reinark-
able as Il on whilîi si(IC of their heads eidren shoîîl( wvear
tlieir faces," I went home discouraged. I knew nîy sehool wvas
iîot like those described, but it scarce occurred to mie to thiuik
tliat possibly thjese speakers nîiighit not have hiad 2practicail ep
ence or thiat thîe conditions w~ere dilleremît in thecir sehools.

I was in wvhat Professor Caird calis te dogmnatical stage. I
thîoughit if soinonie saidl a certain thînr wvas truc it, iinust be
true even if it wasn't truc. Then caine thte sceptical dlestructive.
stage, 'vhiemu after repeated trials of certain iinethodls only failure
resulted and thc thoughit came, Wrliat is thie use of tryingr ?
perhiaps there is no best way, or as, 1 once hieard someonie 'who
shoid knowv better say, Il Thîis talk of education and niethods is
ail rubbisli, the old wvays repent thieniseives like the fashions
every ten years." It is only fair, hiowever, to say that lie hiad
spent, more time iii trading lorses tîman in tlic investigation of
(ediucational questionîs, althoughl lie 'vas supposed to fill an
educational. position. Godl pity the man or woman who
continues to teachi schiool and does not at hart believe thiere is
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such a thing as a science of eduication 1 1 take it thiat ail hiere
to-day have cncrgcd fronii the miasmiatie sceptical region to
the IighIer round of tie critical constructive stage, wvhere
hiaving( tliscovered the true touich-stone for sure building and'
rîsîng( uiponi the stcpping-stone of formier fiailuire, steadily andi
sectirely build. i-lav'ing fourid tliat iii the paSt wvc have
connniiitted 111111Y mrors, wve are chiaritable ini oui' criticisîni cf
others and arc somiewhiat chary in arriving at final conclusions,
for we know that the truc cducator mnust ofttimies ini his searchi
for trutit find hiis position like tliat of

«Au infant crying ini the niighit,
An infant crying for thelih.

After sucli an experience, one is not apt to "divide ail opinions
into two classes-absurdi ties andtihis owvi opinions." 1 amn to
speakz to-(lay concerning Kindergarteni inethiods iii prin1ary
gyrades. 0f the Kil(lergartcn proper I arn an enthiusiastic
admirer. I know of no othier systein so adînirably adaptcd to
the training of pupils between the ages of four and six years.
and believe tliat ail that the systemn requires is a fair trial ini
the hiands of grooci teachiers to wvii its wLy to the licarts of the
people.

lu1 the City of H-amilton ail the children hiave a thioroughtl
Kiniderga,,Irteni tiingi before eiitering" the Public Sclîool. T1lie
utniiost, hiarnmony prevails between the i)rimIal'Y andi Rinder-
garten teachiers. he, pupils on enteringc the priuînaîy grade arc
in. every way stronger, ais a resuit of the Kidrare vork
donc, and thc înietlîods are so sequîntial th-at the chiU ýreni find
the transition froîn one grade to the othier ea-sy, and natural.
Let us enquire, then, whiat are the miain Froebelian principles
whichi caîi bc applicd in the priînary sc.hool.

irst-Ouir teacingl inust be based uponi the child as hoe
really is whien lie cornes to us, and, therefore, eachi pupil mwust
be studied individually. 13y far the most largely at.tended and
hielpful section of the National Educationial Association hield at
Chîicag(o this surnrnier wvas thatt dcvoted to experiinental psy-
chiology as applied to children. Whien wve sec suchi emi-nent
scliolars and thinkers as Dr. Stanley Hall, 1?resident of Clark
University, entering witli the niost eiithnisistic energy into aIn
invýestiga.tioni of the înost comninplace phienoiniena of child life,
we are encouraged to liope thiat sonie day our systeni of
education xviii bc thioroughly scientific. As a resuit o? that
meeting a national association for the study of children lias
been forînied and tlhousaîîIids of teacliers are entering upon a
scienitifle study, along- thiorouiiy sequential ls, xith a viexv
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to obtainiîîg a coîîcensuis of resuilts froin which evcntaîally te
deditc laws. It is possible, of course, to carry anything to an
extreme, bu1t Lucre are couintless rcasoiis wliy a certainî Caiiotîzît
of such iîîdividlial sttudy of cliildreii is illiperative 011 the
teachier, hience thie oeest f îniaking tic conditionîs suich tixat
the tezicher cau study tlie individiuality of Uic puipil. This
cainiot bc done if classes are Loo large. 1 eitend that no
priiiairy, teacher ean siuccessfally train more tlîan forty puipils,
and thiat it is false economy to conîpel lier to try to dIo so. A
teaclier witlî sixty chiildreti Nvill (I0 better wvork by ptuttixig
theni on liall Lime, teaclinig thirtLy caci hialf day, thiam by trying
to Leach die wliole sixty at once.

Secoîdly-In order to effect this anîd other needed refornus
tic 1par)ent IimUst be brotiglit in touceli with Uthe seliool. \Tisitors
are always welcoine ini the KÇindergarten, auid there is somîething
wroîîgr with aniy piuary grade where the parent is net at al
turnies ta wvclconîle guest, anid soieUtiiig eqitally wvrong with the
parent wvho is iiot iiitcrested iii Uhc teachier wvho lias the trainîing
of lus chîild. 'lle parent whei inakes disparaging remnarks
concerniiîg a teacher ini the pi'cence of his chîld -%vouh1 he
betteî' occiupîed ini biriniig ire dollar bis. 'f'lic best cure for
truancy and nîany otlicr ills thiat thc genus sitnail boy is licr to,
is to place Iiimu Il on a st ...i," inctaphorically spealzing, with Uic
teacluer at the one end anîd tie parent at the other, and miake
the striing so short that tliere is not room for even the truant
officer.

Thirdly-Haviîg thius studied the child, %ve are able te put
iin practice the grreat edtica.tiotial principle, tlîat we should
proceed froni Uic knownl o e i unkuiowii. Tie word apper-
ceptioiu is a coinparativcly iîew 1)ut exceedting]ry imuportanît
importation into the reahu of iPedagrogical IPsychiolory. 1I hold
thiis llower up befere aniinifamit anid aspecialist iii Bo)tany. The
forni of motion affèctimîg thc eye, Uic iimage o11 thc retina, Uic
affection of Uic ol)tic merve, the sensation itself iin eaci case
miay be vcry siîuiilar and probably is quite as intense iu the case
of the infanit as of Uic scientist, but Uic resuting"c perception is
very dif1ferenit. To the little child thiere is a plcasing sensation
of forin and colorinîg, niothmig more, wvhiIe to the Botanist there
is comîveyed a whole volume of intelligence. The differeîîce lies
iin the apperceptive or grasping power of Uhc observer, and this
principle should be constautly applied iin eduication. Studying
flic clîild as lie is, we find tlîat his uîind is not a blank page,
but that wvlîen lie cernes to sehoot lie knows, perliaps, a third as
miuch as lie will ever know. This previous kîîiowv1edge should
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be titilized and tie teachier should start building just wvhere the
inother Ieft ofl' IIov intcrested the pupil, large or sinall, is ini
the inivestigation of the reahun which divides the known froin
the unknziown. Suppose the teachier gives a Iessoîî on a. cait.
The littie child lias livcd with cats, slept Nvibli cats, played wvith
cats, lookzed doNvni tlieir throats, lain awake nighits listeingir to,
tlielu howvl, and lie is interested to kniow wliat the teaclher is
going to clucidcate. Tlie teachier begitîs wiLb the question how
inany cars bias tlîis cat ? TNvo. How inany ? 'You telli ie
liow iiiany ?NoN, ' Mary, tell nie how~ mniany ? Now, aIl.
toget CIr tei e hlow xnany ? Now, l'Il. write it ini a pretty
story on the board :-The cat lias two cars ? Af ter five
minutes' drill slie reaclies the astoimmgliic revelation. that a cat
bias two cyes, amni drills on tliat fact for tell minutes more, andl
disinisses the class. A botter teaclier, touches lighitly ini short
review on the eyes, cars, legs, etc., anîd suddenly propoiîds this
question, Did you ever sec a dog climnb a tree after a cat?
Note the sparkle in thec oye as the cbild bias corne to this
inysterious scxnii-uuknýiowvn realin. *Wliy didn't the dog clirnb
the tree ? Thiat's easy. I3ecause hie coiuldni't. Wliy couldn't
ho ? Because bis claws are miot so sharp as the cat's. Look at
this cat's, etc., anîd thme clîild is imtercstcd and lielped. Jntercst
once sccured, attention, analysis, arrangement, abstraction,
gexieralization, also judgm ieut anîd reason quickly follow.

Fourthly-Tme child's selÏ-activity, should lie callcd inito
play iii the discoverv andi expression of f(acts. There is nîuchel
for-ce ini thme saeemtof thie niant whio said, 'e I kmîow whiy we
had a grood mieeting;: it mias because I tookz part iinyscîf." At
this period the eliild is rcady to do a certain ainout of d1eiiite
workz supernmposed uponl hini by the teachier. I saw thiree
eildven playimg on the sea shore at Occai Grove. 'They built
a dlyke of sand, and heyond it tiiev constructed anl inaginary
towii witb cani, river, hill and bridge, amnd let the water in.
Sncb ail impulse eaui be utilized by dividing the class into
sections of tell cacbi and assigning proper busy wvork for those
at their seats wvbi1e youi bear a class on the floor. ',his busy
worlç iay bc conventional or spontaneous, c.g., after a plioik
lesson the child înay copy the scrip)t forin of the new letter, the
sounci of wvhich lie bias learned to-day, or lie inay drawv a picture
of anythimîg in nature which hoe thiiuks imakzes this souund.

Fiif th-MTe should also endeavor to apply the principles that
at this stage thiere should be a basis li sense presemîtation, that
wve should. follow alono' the hue(, of least resistance, selectilng
such, objeets as Nvill enhlist tbe involuntary attention of th e
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clîild. A.vailing oursell'os of the grreat prinicipleocf tile
association of i(Ie.-s, wc should cudeaver so to ce-r-elate the
varions studies Qhit thoro nîay bc concentration and sequolico.
Suppose eachi child brings to the cbiss a llower for exaniple, aI.
.pansy. 13y jndicious questioning -ind sniggestion, the pnipil
(liscovers înany tlungs Nw'hîeh wvill be of vaie iii practical life
and gaIins a h)abit of sciontific inivestigationi preparatery to
future, languiage study. 111 the Conversation regarding thie
fllwer, hoe leartis liitaunag by tuie best possible înetheod. 133
counitilig, the beaves, etc., hoe gaiis in cidleultally upon the
occasion of experieuco a practical IziîoývhAgo,. of uîîîinbers. R-is
sentences iauy be, writtcni uponi the blackboard and hie ilay be
asked te reproduce thieiin orally. This oral reading %vil1 involv'e
oly (>110 iiQ difliculty, tliat of word irecognIitici , for the

tho<rlt-cotturaîîd expressionl have beeîi linstered in btue
lagae bssoîl. If, îlitor the lesson, hoe is grivon i uteresting

steries abolit t;he panisy, Nvritten on1 etardhoar(lI ho will rea(l
thieni siently wvith great inùorest. 11av'ing stndied the objeet
as to forin, hoe is now prprdto niodel and dr-aw it, fer thoso
exorcises should be the expression of preforinod concepts. No
botter opportuîîitv c0111( 1)0 presented for tho stndy of color
than ini the charniugi( color biendings exlîibited ini " Naturo's
wvotidelrbooIc." Thus it wvii1 bo foinud Lliat there is 1n0 w~iiidlo%
of the, seul whlîi e 10$îot open1 out towazrd tliis littie ilower.

In conclusion, lot ine sa-y tliat iiu no offhor reahaii of work is
tho ighIer eductitiojial. ide.A se lie] )1flas iii Uie nost. impo)rtant
of ail, tlîat of «" licart culture." If thîo cliild knioNý.s what lus
relation to trutlî is, le wvill bc far more likely to (1o whiat hoe
olîlt. A systeili of co-eperai-itieni eaulo aeýdopted ini seliool-rooni
workz whilîi will ultiately do much tow.ard tho solution of the
niest voxo(l and liffhcnlt probleuîîs of politic.al ceoiioiiyý. By
boautiful. steries and ini a tlîousand ethier wvays the ehlîd can bo
led te thoe formation of idoals of tlhe good, beautifuil and true.
In the selîcol-roeni, whoro pupils hatve loaruied thiat the highiest
ebjoct of ail oducatien is te gpain power to hielp othiers, and
wvhere the teaclier lives se noar te lier' puipils as te hucar thoîr
hearts bieat, (liser(lr and atler evils find ne abiding, place.
Littlo eau ho accenîplishoi by forum]l, " god(y-geooly" talks on
ruerais. Preachiîîgy is net the teachier's forte. The teacher who
woars theo white flowor cf a blanoless life anîd leads bier pupils
quietly and alinest uncenscieusly te the formation of noble
charactor, builcis aui othical structure whichi Nviii stand the stress
and steriii cf life's bittle and ferni a safeguard. te the stato.

Sticli wverk costs vitaiity and ean îîevor mucet with ,tiytliiiigý
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~lp)raClilgcoiiineisuratc fiiîalicial rcward. M\anly are here
to-day whose liairs hatve grown) white iii siucli service. lcre is
at reo~iiicij( highcir tlianti this life gives. lt Nvas accorded
P>estalozzi %vin, afLer forty yeatrs of? self sacrifice, worthy qf so
dcevoted a. followeî' of the (heat Teachier, lie lay (l0wli iii the
Linss. f-is formeîr pulils g, tlercd about Iiiîn mid laid al
t iat %vas lert to theîîî of tlat great Inan, to rest ini the quiet
v'illiage of NiloE Over bis grat'c the ercctcd lan iipre-
tenitions slab, and on it iliscril)e( the wvords, beautiftil as tbey
atrc trie, wvoids wh'lil Nvi1l ever bu n inspiration ini the Icars.
of our teachers :-«" Oi' father, Pestalozzi, everything for others,
foi, lîluiseif uîotlin.",

The (lîristîîuîs hiolid.ayýs are wil us aganii, anid wvc sendf
geigsto ait our readcrs. To buie teacher Nvlio is iii love

witli Lhc wvorl of tcachinig, wve, wold( say lit buis se.asoli, do0 i.ot
let ail tie (lccoratiolls of the festive season be iost. iPreserve
s0fliC of theiin foir the after decor«tioii of your schiool. As lias
bcen said byv oie wbo is fonîd of seiiig, thingys lookiiig their

hîst "~bkcyotir school-rooin pretty. 'l'le iniiueîcce of the
teacher over Ulic sclholar is IIOXt to die Parent. he school-
11001m1 in plcasaiit associatioti, sbould bu îîcxt to the lîoiie. The
cbildren baive corne fi-oi ail1 sorts of homes aud iinthiences. To
miole l)eaubv Iud taste are so closel3' coiiîuectcd as to forin a,

part of tlieir beiiîg, wvbile otheî's are straugers Vo ail siieli, sýave,
1cap a occasioîîal gliinpse of thc fairy laifd. Mie fine

senusibilities sîoilu lie zept uiîtarnisbced, thc dlonnlant omies
aqw'akzeied to activity. ]{ow is this to bu donc ? Havwe, as
nearly als possible, tic surroiindiugc suceli thna the uuîiîîd maîy
feed upon. Awvaleîi andl cultivabe a (lesire Vo study the iîew

cluî b)eautiful. Fi tbe rooin wvith bbat wbicbi Nvil1 bave a,
tendeîicy to elevate auid reile. Chiildreiî admire, pictures. Let
themn brincg soixie of thecir owîî litie pictut-es froîn home, or
caci coîitribute a, few pennies, wvbicb, put %vibiî the teacber's
mite, will buy a piebure or tN'o. Enicouiragfe thein to briîig
tiowcrs, siielis or prebb3r stones. A glass jar wvith btvo or Lliree
iiinows wvi11 be quite ail oruiaiiuet. Fili thc jar llf fu, or

miore, witli water, p)ut iin a haiini of pebbles and san(l, atlso ai
bit of a brauicb or any swaîup grass or weed. Tiiese wvil1
auîswer for a hiding place for the fish. i)oii't forget to pour
out necarly ail bbce water often and u ini freshi."

-Ili referrincg to bhe relabionship whicli oughît Vo exist

:)-Io
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betwveel tuie liome anid the school, the ]lostom ]lfraldsas-ha
Our seIiooIs ncced, bcyond appropriations, beyonid goodt te-aeiiers,
beyond capale supervisos, 1)eyond( an ciiergectic sehool 1board
and1 a cap)ale stIpCrilltcIend t, is the corial support)1i of the
pecople at large. lii the pressure of the duities of life 11pon al
peopleC, the schîool is mie of the hiustakzeîî for, graîîted. Writh
thc cluriches unable to exorcise a surong anîd cent;ral in fluence
over the inlorals of Chiidlîood, witl ça.n1ily care eonstantly beinig
dcteriorated liv the pressure of buisî,e's and society, LUie publie
scehool is eonitînuially benlig lomîdcd (towvii withl duties andi
dleinands whichi weighi n pon consci entions teacliers, especially
the large-iiiiIi(lcd and lag-catdwonuen, Nvlio arc Uhc sotil
anid strcîîgthi of our p)ublic sehiools, and it is inrargydiffi-
ceult Vo eduicate yoiuug people uip to thc l)1op)c1 standard ini tic
knoîvledge of wvhîat they ouglit to know, and up to at prop)cl
,appreciatiozi of the relation of couduict to life. This is wlhcrc
oui' public sehool. tehers cannoa bc too caîetvor too
wvarniîly slpi-L)oed liy Uîose whIo puit ChiIlrcl in lu tir ]lands.
t iai' liu Loo inutch to alsk icls%, mon anld %voiîcn wlho behieve

ini the p)UbliC sclîools to takze an hiour uîow and dieu to visit the
schîool-roomnIls alnd showv by thecir presemîce tliat Lhey stanid by
this or titat teachier ; but wliorecr this is (loli-aIid iiu iiuany
places it is (loe-the resuits fi' more tham compelnmstce for al
th i tble wvhichi they comupel. Yout wvou1d scarcely I)e willing
to let (a carpeniter butild a hiousc for yoil withouit the work
lieimg cxaimîcid frcqîîcmîitly by you. You ouglît to also examine
the Nvork of your teachier. If there is amiy onc class of uniap-
p reci atcd people, i n the coii uit ty-inappeiated anid yet
deserviing of tie liigrhcst hioior-it is the meni andi Nvomncnl who
.arc oui' faitlifi servants ini oui' public schîools.

-- Evcry daty tiiere coules the eoînpaint froni soîîîe teacher
thînt it is ail but impossible to inaintaimi disciplime ini sehool
limîier « Uic liard conîditionis Uic tinie is like to lay iUponUen"
1'ossiblx' suchl inîay find il blink of hiope iii the couinsels of anl
expcrcmiced techîer wlîo thuts writes 01n the secret of disciplie:
Thelic sc of corporal. piimiisliîent, cx-ccpt ini extreine cases, is a
thing of the past. WýVhat shall be its substitute ? A careful
stucly of the conditions vh.icli will bring wiIlimig obediemîce.
lucre are ima.t.rial and( personal conîditionîs NvIiicli hîelp to
obtaiîî the dcsired resuit. Umîder Uic first licad Nvou1d be pure
air anîd a pi'0l)Ci arrangement of lighît. No teaclier meeds to be
told the nccessity for pure air ini the scliool-roonî, anîd yet youi
inay enter rooin after rooî iii hieihei air is infit to lireathie.
This is because Uic chanige froin Uie pure to the impure air is
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so graduiil thiat those whlo are in it are not amare of it. For
this reatsoii, it seemns Nve1l thiat the teaýchecr shouki step front lier
rooîn iinto the corridor once or twice during the session, wv1ueiî,
on retuiri, the condition of the atîniiospiiere %v'il1. intnteh
apparent to lier. Tihe proper zrrangrement of li(Tlit is flot,
Llivays ini th e poWOCr of the tezicher. Tfhe windows are orteil

very badly placed, giving cross liglits whichi should hiave beenl
avoided whîenl the bulilding was designed. But StUQl05Q there
are iio cross li'glits, we thon find the chairs so pLaced that the
lighit NvhlicIu slould coic froin the b)aul (and. I.ialit is ilore ofLexv.
directly in front, or nearly so. Thesc conditions :ire not only
injurjous, to tie eyes, but tlîey produice anl unlcouisciouis irrita-
tion Nichei iakes chlîl(en restloss ani (1is(rder-ly. I have
ofteil hierd t3teers toki. to have plenty of liglit in Ltheir rons-
Too innich igt is aLs had ais too littie. 1yis olr e-urtaIins to
the top of your wind(owvs s01110 sunslîîîy day, and 1eave thein Sa
ail day. The next day of the -saine kîind, (111w Lti part wauy.
NoW tell Ile, w'ere youi ilot iitch lor-e tired the fir-st thial Yotu
wvere the seond daýy ? 1have, plenty of liglit, but bcw'arc o>f too,
much, for it tires, alnd a couîsequleîît rslsuo is observa.-ble.
I-Iavi'ir the nmterial1 conditions to the best (if yolir
ability, t;nrn vour aittu.itioii to the, personial tecmig vlmere i;
is possible, biy e.aîtl s Nell as by precept. lExaînple is
often muchel the more eillèctive reniod. erer calies antic
I)]enty of wvorkz arle tools> xvhîc are illost uisefull ili the sehlool-
rooîn. It is your ri~i.tahrto dcîiiand of the Ixîrents
Quit thîcir chîildreîî Sha.11 have lemi Ilinds anid faces and.
combed. hair. I feel tlîat you say 1lîe denind is %vistedl, for
the chîildreil coic ,just as dirty, after lb ats hefore. This is onlly
too truc,) but yon liave oic reinedy ait vour hiand. .Every school.
buildinîg lias Nwater ini, or abouit it, ami you wau oblige tie cul-
prit to waish there, if lie wvill not at homne. 'Irfi hocs coice
onle day cîuul eanl, let hîini kliow thlat voit are aware of it
,and appreciaite i.Mauiy teachiers exaine thue faces, biauds,
hair aîîu boous of piipils nt thie openiîîg of eaicl session, anud
they say bhec resuit iS (jIlite satisfilctory. ('heaîihiless and order
aire so closcly ahhied thai; I feel thiat I1 înust spealz of thlîem
togethier. "'A place for cverytîignee'thing mdini its pl1ace',
is 'a re-cat lielp t(>watr(1 eieailiilless. We. ittie realize \Vhaý-t poor
exaiiles souteO of us,, are of tis riile, wvhicli we tr-V so liard 1,0
ilpress on1 thxe iuinds of our puipils. Canll Nvo go to ouî* descs;
in thie dairk m.id takce front. theuni ;iinvtlingi, we wvauît ? (J;uî wv
(TO to our elosets and do the sane ? H-ere is an excellent
chance to teaueh by practice ais wefl as by precopt. Mrc should,
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have our thingts arranged as careftuliy as we expeet tlîcirs £o be,
and keep tlîei %o. Bvery pupil slîould hiave a plaice for cacli
thing, nccessatry for his work anid kzeop it so carefuilly ini its
place thiat lio eau any tinie put bis bîands into bis dleskz and
take froiu It, witliotit stooping, aily article lie needs. It is
surprising liov inueh noise anid confusion this obviates, to say
nlothingi( of the timie saved. Each pupil. should uîidcrstand
thiat the chair hie occupies, the deskz ini fronit of it, and the. Iloor
beiîeathi and aromnd it are lus, and his only duit lie is hieki
responsibie for the Conîdition in whichi thecy are kzept, wvlither
the dii't which hoe finds on Iiis promnises Nvcre put thero, by hlmii-
self or another. Nov, give hinui as mucili, or, more, to occuiPY
his tuuud., as lie lias timoe to occupy, and youi wvil1 fot miss dite
old tiinie rod. There lS miîe miore v'ery imîportaunt thing, yoiir
voice. Imagine your feelings after .sittiîîu live itours inider the
incessant talkz of a loud or liarsli voice. Il a, clild is liard of
hiearii<r il; is botter for ini, and far' botter for the otiier
chiîldrenl, tliat lie occupies a fronit scat. Pitchi vour voico
sliglitiy above conversational tone and decliîie to rol)eat. The
restit is, case to youir.self, rest to the children, and a kiid of
attentioni hard to attaiu ini .1nN otiier way.

turrent Zuit-S.
-Tlie deatli of Francis iParinat, wvlio lias done so iuli for

Canmadian hîistory, is an evont w'Iiili îîeaiy ail oir teacliers have
heard of w'ithi sorrow. 'l'ie ieachier %ý*ho teaiches C aitadiani
hiistorv outV of the fuiiîiess of lus or bier uiatture1 kîowl]e
caiiuiot ovcrlookz lis services ini tliis c-onnection. We will try
to give a skzetchl of lus career ini our ne.xt issuie.

-Teintroduction of the systemi of -vertical \%vrtiuii is
attractiuig atteontionî evcrýywvlereý. CIe chnei vctdo
hygici iic pri îîciples. Pro fess()r 'ýhîaw, of the Slolof
Pedagoýgy of Toronito, bas beaîu visiting tue se.1iools ii n gou
to examine the systcin aund to asceèrtain hou' fuUly all the
recoîiendatiouîs mnade b3' thc i uysici;uîs of Gcrîilally, aft.er
tlieir ilvsitoiz Nvere regardcd and l)iactised tiiere. Mie
systein is ne eting w'u ti suiccss, we are tohd, ini tie Mouitreal
MIii Sciiooi.

-,Nrs. Sarah 13. Cooper, Presidlent of thte Golden Gýate
.Kiiderýgarten Association of -Sanî Franicisco, gave tliirty-six
formai addresses duriiîg lier tlirc 11utothis' visit ini the east.
Since lier return to Sani Fraîîcisro, sue lias giveu toni addresses
to v'cry large andcîtîsisi auiencesaauJ has beeîî coipellpd.
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to decdline iiiy invitations froin othier cities. Ov-er S.400,000
have beel gri%?en to Mrs. Cooper, in i cdownîcnbts anid oblherîvise,
for tie carrying on of the frcc kindergarteîi workz under lier
chare. Oif tdis Mrs. Leland Stanford lias given .1174,000.
Thlere are il0w thirty-scven k indergartens uîider the Golden
Gate board. The total annmal curoliinent tic p.st, year wvas

~Y3i. 1\iss HTarriet Coedatughter of Mrs. Cooper, is the
cient superinitendent of this great and go(>d work, wvhieli lias

the Nv'arîn1 supp)ort of the gencroils hlearted citizensýý of Sali
Francisco.

-'l'l.r1iIe kinidergarten exliibit wvas a pleasiîîgy feature of the
flower show lheld in Newv York city thiis week. Al; last year's
exiblitioni 1,000 eclnswere given to thc littie gardeners. A
ninber of prizes were offlecd for the plants bhat, showed thc
best evidence of cuire and attention. Th'lrec huindred of the
plants were, returned and l)lae( on exhibition. -Sonle of theici
wvcre in 1rciarkzably fille condition and would be a credit to
professional ilorists. lb ivas part of Froel's plan thiat bhc
lîttie nies of the kilndcriyairtc slîotld learni to love llowers, and
takze care of thein. Leitving, out the prize offbriîig, an annual
exhibition of plants grown by ehildreiî îould bc sonicthiing
ivorti iut teiil)tiii-c i n kzindergalrtcîis and pî'inxary sel ools.

-he Senate %if the (4lasgow Univcrsity Court have grivenl it
as their opinion that the teaching of art subjects to wvomcin
students shîould not be entrusted bu indcpcndent, lecturers, but
shiould he cai'ried on under bhc supervision of bbe professors.

-G 'Iovernior Aîidre'v was lately called îîpon to address the
adacuating class of a state nlormal sehool. ln histeîîiug toter

parts, lic hiad becn struckz witli bbc frequcut rectirrexîce of a toile
of anxicty abouit bhîcir future rc-spolîsibility as tahranid lie
gave thcîîî wlîat wvas probably an icxpeued pice of good
counsel. "Thiat is all wvrong," saiid lie. "Yoiu have beeuî well
)rcpai'cd here, and if von bry bo (Io your besb, truistiniiin God,

your responsibiliby xviii 13e îot a, bib, greaber thian you eau iiîct.
-Yuare tno solcînîîi about it. Lookz forward chieerftully."
-The Johuns Ilopliiu's Medical -Scliool lias becu opened at

Balbiînore, Md. Miss Mzary Garrebt lias given over 8300,000
boward it, on the condition tlîab woiiicu shiah be admitcd bo Uic
privileges of thc Collegc on tie saine footinîg as mcin. ofld

-Mdrs. Potter ]> li as oflèrc-d to the boardofld
managers of thc W orld's 1'a ir to ereet, at any tiîîîc a site is
fortliconîing, a WT-ouiî-i's Permîanent 'Meinorial Butilding, at a
cosb of îînt less thiai S.200,000. Thîis fact was rccntly
announced ini Mie asscuuhly hiall of the Wonîanîs Building amid
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sucli applause as wvas nover hieard iii thiat rooîn before.
Voînen clinîbed uipon bouiches, wvaviing thii htndffkoehiefs, and

mon joinied iii the geiieral donionstration. Before tie first
excîtoînocnt wvas well ovor, Californiia dedicatod to the buiilding
its redwood roonii, and Micliian thie beatiftil bronze figrure
now iii the gallery of the \Voinan's buildig.

-Topeka, ]%'as., bias a kixîdergarten at 1eiiiessectowvn, wvhioh
is the first colored kido,,rgarteni sehool. west of tliu Misissippi
river, aiid its work Last year wvas successful boyoild tlie oxpoc-
tation of its founidors. In connection withi tlîis scliool, and in
Mie saine rooiin, a, library a(Id reading room ihas beeni establishied,
whicli is opeiied ovory ovoing for thc resideuts of eîsee
town. 'l'le expense is paid hy the association, and beint, raised
by inidividual. subscriptious for the iiiost part.

-Thoere is, at least, onie of the professoi's oi our avne
classes wvho sees the folly of physical exorcises carried to
extrenie. Dr. William 1). Greoxi, senior professor of the
Thecological Seiniary, Princeton), bias forînally annou nced to,
Mie students of that inistituitioni thiat football pl-ayig will be
hereafter interdictod. <'io roiigh anid brutal gyaie," hoe said,

Cdoos îîot coiport with Uic purposes for wliiclî studoults are
liero, and iiiîust bc abolislied."

-Tie Uiiivcrsiby of Chîicago lias beenl given Uic Wrorld's
Fiair exlîibit of the Standard Oil Conîpaniy, valuocd at 850,000.
Thiirty-thirc e xhibitors iii the Miing buildingc have ofièred
thocir exlîibits to Uic uniiversity. Are inonc of thecexliibits to
conie to our inistituitionis iii Caniada ?

-The advocates of wvonan suffrage are not at ail satistied
becanse oîily 20,000 of the woîniei of Newv York tookz tie

troulble to Ueitr ic h expectationi of casting tlîeir ballots for
school comnuiissioniers. Tlîey biad lîopcd for a grood shiowing
tliat wvould iiiaze uip for thc setback -w'bliclî their cause liad
rcceived iii Counecticut at the remit sehool elections. Thiere

fi orsf'm.iiiii g i ad beenl urged to give unufiiistakable
evideuice of tlîeir desire to exor-cise Uhiriglit of suffrage and to
deoiostrate thecir political. poNver;- yet oiily a siiiall proportion

Y'ork nîiay not prove iucili, as thiere weco serions (loubts as to
thecolstiutonaityofte thgscraetoii-th ofwomNiuîcwt

-An iport n ovemnient la utboon iinauguiratod iii
Alabima in he ormaionof a Teacliors' I2yceuuîî, an oiraniza-
tio fo th prfesionil mprov'einent of teaChers. lIt lias it
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central governing body, and local circles wvill soon be orgfanized
throughiout the state. Its president is Stupt. J. If. Phillips, of
Birniighaî,tn,- always a, leader iii wvork for educational advance-
ment, anid beind It are other IIlCU of infiluence and enthutsiasrn.
A most excullent course of study for the firist year has been
adopted, eînbracing wvorkz in the history, principles, methods,
andi civies of eclucation and in literature.

-The School of iP'edagogty of the University of the City of
iNew York bas enrolled a larger inimber of studfents this yeax
than wVUs anticipated. There are thirty-four gracluates of
collerres, andi ncarly ail the reinainider are gradiiates of normal
schools. Stuclents have corne frorn the fol1owing states
Kansas, Indiana, Michiigyan, IPennsyl\Taifia, New Jersey, New
York, Connecticut, and Vermont. Nearly hall the students are
ladies, andi their interests are lookzed afLer by the Wroîan>'s
a(lvisory board of the, iniversity, sixteen ini nuinber, wvhich, at
iLs last metng lected the fo1lowing oli cers :-President,
MNrs. Henry Draper; secretary, MIs. Etugene, Smith ; treasurer,
.Mrs. C. A. Hlerter.

-Zola., in his address Vo the Paris students, said :Gentlemen,
1 presumne to o1lèer yotu a faith ; yes, I beseechi you to put your
trust andi your faith in work. Toi, youing men, toil 1 1 arn
lccenly, conscions of the triLeness of thc advice. It is the
secd whichi is somi at every distribution of prizes in every
schlool, and sowvn in rocky soul, but 1 asic youi Vo reflect uipon iL,
becatise r, Nwho have beeni nothing but a Nvoi-ker, arn a witnless
to jus marvellously soothing ellècts uponi the soit]. The work I
-illuie to is daily wvork ; the duity of mioving one step forwvard ini
ouC's allotted task every daiy. Ilow oîten ini the mlorningr have
1 takzen mny plaîce at iny table, xny head, so to say, lost, rniy
xuouth bitter, xny mind tortutrcd b)y sonie terrible suffering-
andi every tinie, in spite of thec feeling of rebellion, after the
lirst minutes of agonyv, mny Lask pi'ovcd a balîim1 anti a consok.tion.
1 have invariabir rkise froin illy daily work, mly heart throbbîng
W-ith pain, but firi and ercet, able 111d Willingr to lire tili the
mnorrow. Yes! work is the only one great law of the world
which leads orgraizd inaLter sl<)wly but steadily to, iLs unicnown
groal. Lice bas no other Ineaning, and our mission biere is to,
contribute our sharc to the total sumn of labor, after which we
vanisi front the carth!

-Professor V\irchowv, wvho luas beeni app90ifted to examine
what is supposed Vo be, the skuil of Sophocles, reccntly found in
zi Creck tonib, is one, of the first living authorities i the, worltl
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,on ancient skulls. lie lias made a laborious study of the
cranial siceletonls of the oldest races of men.

-Mr'. Marshiall Field, of Chlicago, lias subscribed $S1,000,000
to founid a M1useuni of Natuiral History iii Chicago, on the
condition thiat $500,000 is subscribed by othier citizens. Thie
art buildingr withini the fair grouids ivili be retained as a
permanent building for thîe inew iiuisein.

-Tewomiei's- class ini the law school. of thc University of
INew York lias openied this ycar with niearly at hunclred students.
Mie ladies are under the inistruction of Professor Isaac ri.
IRussell, LL.U, J).C.L., and to his poptularity thec great success
,of the UC\V inovenient at the University lawv sehiool is due.

-''lie 111(1ustrial course, Sanîtee, Neb., normal training school
inicludes blacksmiLliiicr carpen try, s1 oeinakziîîo prilitinc,
farining and cookiîîg. Tie institution is under thic charge of
the Ai ericanl Mission.1ary Association, anid is the elhief traiining

seolof Indian teachiers aud miîiisters. Nearly 1,000 pupil s
have atteîîded since it wvas startcd ini 1870. At present it lias
1.50 pupils and a corps of twenty-three iinstructors. Mie 11ev.
Alfred L. 1Riggrs is th e principal.

-Signi or Martini, the Italiail âinister of Public Instruction,
lias called Uic attention of the legrisiature to the evils of over-
pressur'e ini thc public sehools, uîider wrhichi the programmes
biave l)eei eîilarged withiolt correspondilgeîlc gnîn of the
pupîpls' cerebral convoluitioîîs. 'J'ile clili eI ren in sclîool are

swa.,llow'ingý inucili and digesting littie," lie \vrites, anid adids
V\TIile the all-bodied artisan (leniands the restr'ictionî of his

labor to eighit hoeurs, w-e exact froin our boys of teîî a labor tt
once morc proloîîged and miore severe." IL is reported tlîat
Sijçnor «Martini lias already begunl to iinstitute reformiatory

-his vea' thie ainiual L ieriylecture of the M1,cGill
University is of more thian ordmiary importance in the annals
of education. It was delivcred by the retiring Principal, Sir
*Wiiliaîn ].)awson, .111d comprised, for the most part, thc story
of die institution over whichi that gelinî. as presided for
thirt.y-eiglit years. There is inucli thiat is pathectic ini the
history of Sir Willimiî's rule, espccially wlieni told by iniiseif as
'a, parting word to ail intercsted ini the ivelfare of die institution.
In telling hioî lie laiul at first conie to be connec.tcd with
MecG1, i s :-- My plansi for life lay ini an entirely different
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direction. 1 lhad prepared myseif, as far as wvas possible at the
tinme, for field wvork iii geology, and rny ambition wvas to, secuire
entployîneîît of this kziid, or, next to this, to have Mie pî;ivilegre
of Veachingt iny favorite scieiice, wvitli suificient spare inie to,
prosecute original wvork. Iii connection withi this ambition,
after hiaving attained to sonie littie reputation by papers
publishied iter the auspices of the Geological Society of
London, I acceptect an invitation to deliver a course of lectures
on geology and applied subjects iii Dalhousie Collecte, Hlalifax,
in the win Ver of 18419-50. Whcn. iii H-alifax, I had some
conversation witi "iclssrs. Young andi I-owe, afterwvards Sir
Win. Youngr and 1{lon. Joseph Howe, at that tinie goveriiors of
Paliousie College ant ie e aders of the Provincial Governmiient,,
as Vo a, new sehool 1aw tliey were preparing for Nova Scotia,
and in whichi important nuprovemients were iintroduced. I hiad
at the tiiue no0 tiiouglit of being connecteci withi the administra-
tion of the act. Lii thîe following spring, hiowever, 1 xvas
surprised witli thc oflèr of the position of Superintendent of
Liduc-ation, establishied untier the ncw law. iFor three years I
wvas enagetid in this work. In 1852, whien on a greological
excursion withi my friend, Sir Charles Lychi, 1 was iiîvroduceti
by huxui Vo Sir Edmnuni lie-,ad1, thîe Governior of Ncw Bruinswick,
wbio wvas iiîucli occul)ietl at Mie timie wvith the state of education.
iii that province, and, iii particular, as Vo its provincial
university; and in 1854 lie invited nie, aioncg wviti the laVe Dr.
Ryersoni, to be a inember of a commission wvhichi had been.
appointed to sugigest imeans for the improvenient of the provini-
cial university. This work wvas scarccly finishied wliei Sir
Ediîniuud. wvas proniotedti o be the GovePrnor-Genieral of Canada,
anti reînoved to Quebec, wbiere, untier tie iiew charter gvranltet
to, M'eGili Collegte iii 1852, lie becaine visitor of the universîty
and as lie. Nvas known to be a, mlan of proniomiceci literary and
scienti fie Vastes anti an ýactive worker in thc reforins then
recently carried ont nii thîe E nglisli universities, the gyoverniors.
of MecGili naturally counted on biis aid iii the arduous struggcle
on wvhicli thcy hiat entered. Accordizîgly, soon after Sir
Edîuuntl's arrivai, a deputation of Miîe board wvaited on inii, anti
one of the subJects ou wbich tlbey asked bis ativice wvas the
filling of the office of principal, whichi Nvas yet va-,canit. Sir
Edniiii( iiientioned iny naine as that of a suitabie per'son* At
first, as ome of thein afterwards atlmitted o, mie, they were
somewbiat disconcerteti. Tbiey wvere very desirous for the best
reasons Vo follow Sir Ecliiundi('s counsel, but with Ilis knIowlP(ed
of tbc availabie mcn in ii niand-ti, of sonie of Nvhoiii they hiad
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alrcady heard, Lhiey %vere soniewhat surprised that lie should
îaea, coinparatively unknlowîi colonist. lu1 the matje

ignioran.tit of ail this, 1 wats prosccutiing a candidature for the
chair of maturl1 history ini my alima mlater, Lbbc University of
Ed(itibti'ghl vacant by the deathi of IProfessor Edwiard Forbes,
and in whvli I was strongly stipiortcd by the lea-dingç ç'coloc'ists
of the tinie. L'y a, stran-ge coincidencee, juist as I wvas about to
leave Hialifax for England iii connietioni wvitl this catndidature,
initellig-ec arrived that the E'diiiburgh(,I chair liad been fdllecl at
ail carlier date thanti UIy friends lad auticipated, and at the
saine tinie a letter i-cached mue fromn Judge 1)ay ofIlering mne the
priîîcipalsliip of McGill. 1 decidedI bo accept die Montreal
offer, provided that a professorsbip of geology or nattural. history
werc col)plc( witih the office. TJhus it happenied that I becaine
conncctcd wvithMili ini its înifaicy under its ucwn manage-
ment. Wlien 1 accepted the priincipalship thc î\.çGilI college
wvas rel)resented by tWo blocks of iuhniiislied and partly miinous

biligstainding aniid a wvildemie-ss of ecaor'and
lisn>rtibbisli,, overgrown \vitli Nvee-ds and buishes. 'f'lic

Jgrounds were nlenccd and pastni.ed at -will by hierds of cattle,
whichi not only cropped thc gTrass, but browsed on the shrubs,
leaving unhuiirt on1l3 one grreab ehni, w'h)ich stili stands as die

founider's trocýý," and a fecw 01(1 oaks and butternuts, niiost of
whichi have had to give place to our iiew buildings. Tihe only
access fromi thc towNv wvas by a circuitous and ungraded cart
track, almost imipassatble at niglit. Mie buiildings liad been
abandoncd by thc newv board and the classes of the F3acity of
Arts werc hieki ini the upper story of a brick building in bthe
townl, die lowver part of wvhichi was occupicd by the High
Sehool. I liad been promised a residenice, and this I fouild Wvas
to be a portioni of eue of thc detachied buiildings aforesaid, bhc
present east wing li ad beeu implerfectly fInishced, wvas
destitute of niost of thc requisites of civilized 111e, and in front
of it wvas a banlk of ruibbish and loose stones withi a swamnp
below, w'hilc, bhe inte-,rior 'vas iii anl indescribable state of diisb andi
disrepair. The residence wvas ouîy a type of the difficulties and
discouragenients Nvhich met us ini evei'y quiarter, and a not very
fiavorable initroduictioni to thc lrote-stant, educatioii of bbce
Province of Qiuebec. TIbe teacbiing staff of the UTniversity thien
consisbed of thiree fiacuibies, those of Lawv, t\ediciine and Arts.
The Facuilty of Lawv had two professors and bwo lectuirers.
The Facultyv of 'Medicie, thie oldcst and mnost prosperous of bhc
thr-e, hiad ton professors andi a deiionstr-ator. The Faculty of
Arts, four iwofessors and a lecturer, and ail of these, cxccpt one,

27
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g(ave oilly a part of t tii i Uie to coliegre wvork. ihey were,
lîowevcr, able anîd efficiein meni. TIwe University at buis ine
hiad no Iibrary and no0 IiILscUii, anîd iLs phlosoplieal apparatus
was Iiîniited to a few instruments presenited to àb soine tLiiîe
before by the late Mr. Skzikel. 1 lmad to use iny own private
collections and speciincis, borrowed froîîî the NLýaturaI History
SoCcetx', to illustrate îny lectures. Our great difficulty wvas
lack of îuoney ; and the Scat of govermnîeîît beinig at the Lime ini
Toronto, I wils aslced to speuid iiîy firsbL Chîristmîas vacationî ini
that city wvitli the vicw of seduriig soîne legisiative aid. Thiere'
\vas as yet no0 direct i'aihvay commîunicationî bebveî onra
and Toronto, anîd, of course, no Victoria 1rde crossed the
river ini a canoe ainongst Iloating ice, anid liad to travel by w'ay
of Albanîy, 'Niagara and Hl-amilton. Mie wveatlier wvas stormly
and the roads blocked with sniow, 5tla cjourney to Toronto
occupied five days, griving ine a siiorLer timnciir thiai I hiad
araticipated. Sir IEdmnîîd.1C lleati \\~very kîiid, alid ilndei' bis
auspices I saw mîost of Lhc iîiemibers of ti he rîe, and
sonie iibiatory discussions werc liad as t() the Hl-on Mâr.
Cartier's coiitemiplated Supeiior Educabionl A.çb passed iui the

foloin ycaýr, andi which securcd Uic stabus of. te prcparator
sebools, wvbile giin id to tuie uniiversibies. I was also
enicoliragce( y' -Sir El'diinund( anid Caier to confer wibbi the
Superintendemit of lldutcatioii andi the governors of i\lc(ùill on
muy retsurnl to ý,oiitreal w'ith reference bo tic establishmnet of a
normal Sehool1 ini cominection with lie ic iversity, wbicbi was
successfully carried ont in btue following year. The direct aid,
however, wvhicb could be obbaincd froiii buie C'overniment w~as
small, andi the next noveinent of the board of governiors \Vas
our firsb appeal to the cibizens of M-Xontreal, resiu)bing ini thc
endowvnient of the ii\olson chair of Engi(lisli langruagre and
literature, withi S,20,000 (stnbsequieily augînientcd to S.40,000
by 2\1. J. H4. R. MoIson), and 1-8;5,O0O froîn other benefactors.
This wvas a great bcelp at Lbue biînc, andi the bco'jinjîîiir of a streamn
of libcrality whicli lias floated our University barque 111 to the
present date. Ini connection with this should be place(I the
(rift of Ulic Henîry Chlapinani goki niedal, the irst of oui' gold
inedals. Tuie liberaliby of the citizeîîs ini 1857 encouraged thec
board of governors to streigblîeui anîd exbcnid the teaching stXfr
ini Arts by the appoiîîtnîent of IProfessors Johnmson and Cornlislî,
andi slortly afterwvartl of 1rofessor iDarey, wvbo stili, afber al
these years of arduous and faitlîful service, reinaizi to the
Imniver-sity, anti are iiow the senior iîîenbers of its professoriate.
To counterbalance thiese successes and advanbaýges, ini the early
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part of 1856 the building occul)ied by the Hlighi S8chool and by
the FaculLy of Arts Nvas destroyed bjy fire, along with soine of
the fewv books whicbi b1ad beenl collected andc soine of our
appaýraitus, and a lzirge part of iny p)rivate collections w'bich I
hiad been using for mny lectures. Thîis wvas a areat pecuniiary
loss and for the remainder of the session the collegre classes
were transferred iii part to the originaýl college buildings above
,Sherbrooke street, and iii lpart to the Medlical iFacuflty's building
on Cote street. Thie year 1857 wvas signalized not only by thie
openling of the McGill Normial Sehool andi by the addition to
our staff* already nloted, but by the institution of a chair of civil
enigiiîeering.,, thc first siînail begiizîgiic of our Faculty of Applied
Science. Sh illa then described the gyraduai grroNVtlh of the
UTniversity, its extension and the systeni of governîniet. 0f
the prinicipalshiip of the fture Sir Wrilliaîn J)aNvsoni said:
.rrlie operations of M1eGili are iiow s0 extensive and compli-

catedl tiat the dangtiiers of (lisiltegration and isolation hiave
becoîne grreater than any others, anid the Principal nst always
be Mic central bond of union of Uic university, because lie alone
can kniow it ini aIl its parts and weigli the clainîs, needs,
dangers, clifficulties andi opportunities of eéachi of its constituent
faculties and deparLineîîts. Mucli of this miust, withouL doubt,
depend upon bis personal qualities, and If trust those NvIio are
to succeed me ini this office inay be men not only of learniîg,
ability and administrative capacity, but of mnselfishi disinter-
estedniess, of large sympathies aud wice views, of kindly,
grenerouis anid forgiving disposition, and of Qhat earniest piety
wvhich eail a,,lone inake thiemi safe advisers, of young meni andi
womien entering on the warfare of life. Iiu conclusion> let me
say a word as to myseif and ny retiremient fromn office. My
conneetion with thiis university for the past thiirty-e-ighlt years
hias been fraught wvitim thiat liappiness wvhicli results froin the
conisciouisneýss of effort ini a wvorthy cause> and from association
with suchi noble anîd self sacrificiing men as those wlio have
built up Mt\IGill Collegre. But it bias been filleci wiLl iete
and cares and xvitli continnus, and ahunost iunreliitting, labor.
1 have been obligeci to leave undone, or imiperfectly acconi-
plished miany cherishied schiemes by whichi 1 bial boped to
benefit iny fellow-men, and bcave footprints of grood on the
sands of tinie. Age is advancing upon nie, and I feel. that if I

ar fttingcly to bring to a close the business of miy life, I niust
liave a breathing space to grirci up my loins and refreshi myscîf
for wliat reinains of the battle. 1 bave, besides, as you Iznowv,
.béen somiewvbat abruptly cleprived by at serions illiiess of ray
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accusto-ined sitreiig-tii an-d ini thi- 1 recognlize the wvaring of mly
I-eavenly Fa"(ther that mlly Lime of active service is nlearly over.
li retiring froin i ny officiai da1ty, £ Cani leave allil y w;orkz
andi ail the, initerests of this university w'ith the Conifidience that,
lunder. C4d'OLs blessiiîg, they Nvill Continue to be successîni and
progressive. The truc test of educationai. vork. well dloue is
bhat it shahil have life and powver to continue and extei)( itself
after those wlio establishied it are renioved. I believc that this
is the character of oui' N'ork here, and I shall leave it with the,
confident e etainthat it wvil1 be quite as successftil in iny)
absence tas ini ily presenice. Suceli (a resuit I shiall regaird as the
hlighlest Complimnut to niiyself. .To this end I ask your earniest
consideration of the, sketchi of our progress whicli 1 hiave
endeavored to pI'esent, and I pra.y that the blessing of God nîlay
rest ou the universitY and on every part of iL, and that it mai.y
be strengrthenied withi R-is poNver andi animiated wvit1 I-lis s;piirit."

-li couuiection witli the ahove event, the JVitïiess lias saici:
li telling the story of McllSir W,7illiaii told thie story of

bis owni lufe and work. A simple dignity w~as ii ih ail. The
wvords spoken to the undergraduiates w'ere farewel words. li
thiat regard, they were peculiarlT sionificant. li the story of
life and wvork, in the Laying b.are of early ideals, ini the aspect of
the yen erated Prianci pal, cheerful. and seren e, b gh tly touching
luponl trials and difliculties whichi wolild have, overcomne, many
of less faith andl hope, andi, ini the end, laying clown the burden
of office, iiavoking the blessing of God upon his successor-there
wvas a inote of deep pathos."

PERiÇ-it.iioTs L'îuvuE sixteeii-year-oid boy wvas lately
convicted of murder ini tie first degrree ini Newv Jersey. lit wva.
the occaisioni of a terrible indietmlent by a hîghi autlhority, tbe
presiding judge, of th-e vile fiction \vitl wvhichi our comitry is,
Ilooded. it should arouise public sentiment against the sale of
a lass of tales sold at 'almos t every street corne,,r. After
speal.ing of the chiaracter of the literature wvhich thie boy had
read, Judge, 1epew saiti tuat it wvas the first Limie lie had ever
seen sucbi iovels, and that hie feit iL wvas the inost peruicious
literature that coulti possibly fall inito tbe bands of children.
H1e said, fnrther, Quat nipwttrds of Lwenty peCople in the city
were en](r(ta<r(l in selhingy st-ci- literature to boys andc girls, andi
froinm aathoritative source hie had obtained an estimate of the
relative ages of persois broughit before the courts for offènces
mv-,oNllng attempts to rob and steal. and similar offences. Thbe
fictares '4iven were :-Persons charge(l witli larceny under
eigahlteen years, t.hirty per cent.; betweeni eiaghteen antid twenty-
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three, sixty percent, mnaking îinlety percent -over twenity-
dhrec, tell percent, It is safe Vo Say thiat of persoîls charged
wvithi sonie forîn of stcaling. over sixty percent are uîuler
eighiteen years of agre.

i{YPNo'IISM's EFFEîC"r ON TUEIi iloAs-ekngOf th
great, dancger with vliei lîiypnlotisîni is believed to be attelîded
or followcd, it is ridictilously xaertdthe reasoîî being, I
Vlîink, thiat inaîîy of those m-11 lhave writtcul on1 bis subjeet;
have ibad -very liLl e practical. kîowledge of the saine. lcre is
no danger w'haLever iii hypuiotîsîn, w1the bbc ypnotist inakes it
a poutive' mle îîever to hypnotîze. anybody unless frieîîds or
relatives of the suibjcct arc pr* eSCli; 'as witîiesscs, ili a position Vo
control wlt occurs and whiat suggmestions are given to the
subjeet. I il l hiere state to al, those, timid individmals thiat
hypnotie conditions cannot, bc used as a nmaskz by tie hypnotisb
to commit crimies agaiînst humnanîty, as people 1usually believe,
because ib is a fact that eveîî if thc subýjeets are in the, deepest
degree of sleep they cannot bc compelled to (Io aiiythiîîgc
immoral or eriminai if the subjeet is au hîonest; and upriglht
person The above bas 1)cen proveci by mimierous expe-rients,
ani the subjeets who are lîypîiotized posîtiveuy refuse to obey
whiere lt, is againsb thieir own iorals anid chiamactcr. Ihey wviI1
even twakeni if aîîythiîîg \'ery disagrecable, is slitTcested. -
Cltie(lyoh e-Oecn

Cou RTLSï TO PUPL.I COlurtcsy to p)arentS is a. du1ty, it is nioV
iess a, duty to pupils. Everybody kniovs how Lutlîer's schîoolinaster,
the fainous Treboinis, used to takze off lus biat wliei lie eunternd ls
school-rooîn. II uncover miy liead," lie wvould say, Il to hionour the.
consuls, chiancellors, doctors, natrw'Io slial proced froin tuis
scliool." IDr. Arnold wvon. lis way to bhc hiearts of Riugby boys by
the simple respecct whichi lie showcd in accepting thieir word as truc.
A nîaster's succcss lias sonmetimes becxi imipcriled by so sliglît a inatter
as the nîiistakze of not returning boys' salites ini the streets, for courtesy
begets couirtesy-it is a passp0rt to pl)aIrity. The way ini whiiclî
thiuugrs tire donc is oftcnl more iimplorLanit thami thc things theinselves.

CO special point of personial courtesy yon w,'ill let Ie mention-
it is pinictuality. To kccep a cls viigis to be rude and to secm
to bo unjust, for a, senso of speculation arises whvlen a miaste is apt to
bo late. Tf lie is gecerally four minutes latc boys will count thc
chance of blis bcing one minute later, and the resuit w~il1 be disappoiîît-
ment, disaster, anîd then dislikze.

PRACTICAL IIINTS.
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ITTLE PETER GASSEsND.- Vell Wheln Peter WvaS -1 littie fellOW
toddling about bis home iii bis baie feet lie wvas very fond of watehi-
in" the stars anîd the miooi and the clouds. Eveni the trees and the
grrasses anid the llowers were not so beauitiful to inii as thlese littie
points of light iii the sky. H-e wvatched therin so closely, and asked
so mlanly question that Wvlien lie was onl1y tell years old lie lîad learnied.
as niueli about thein as nîany a boy twvice as old. Onîe evening lie
wvas iiu the fields vitlî bis playînates. "Sec liow fast the inoon flics
by ! » cried one of the boys lookzing Up at the sky. "It is not tie
iooii thiat is flying so fast," said littie Peter ; '* it, is the clouds
"But I eaui see it " cried another boy. Il Watch it !Sec it fly

towvards the w~est." IlStili I say it is the celouds that are JIying;
and they aire flying to the east." The chljdren looked puzzle(l.
Soine of thiem laughled. at Peter. One big, eluînwsy boy snleered,

Wliat does a iLtie fellowv likze you knw"said hie. Il Corne with
nie and I will pr<ove that I arnigh answered iPeter good. naturcdly.
Together the boys crosscd. the field and sat down beneatli a greut
eliii. N" Xoi let uis i'atclî the mon throughi the braniches," said
Peter. You sec it is iiow just betNweî t1mat big brauch anid the
littie onle." " Yes, ycs," agreed. the boys. Thiie they watchied.
Five, tell inuites. ~ilthe ioon w~as iii the saine l)lace. B3ut the
clouds-they hiad Iiurried scurried away, ncw onies liad followed. andi
they, too, had hurried and seurried aw'ay-all towar(ls the east just
as Peter hiad. si i. " Yoi are righIt, Peter-," said. the big, cluîwsy boy
whio hiad sneered. "How did yotu find if, ouit," cried the othier b)oys.
Il 0I likze to Nvatcl the iiooii, you kiowv,,"- lauighed Peter. Il X1ow

let's go play ga." Little Peter kcept on w%ýatchîngi the mnoon mud.
by-aiîd-by wl'hen lie wvas a grow'u mn lie came to be onie of the great-
est astronomers, the worlcl lias ever kilown.

-A practical. teacher writing to flic Scliool Journal says,-My
students always hiad trouble iii working lumiber exainples, unltil 1
tauglit thenm the foflowinig simple rule

U'Xrite oi ono Uine, fle icnmber of 1)ieces of luniber, the wvid/h anîd
t/uc7,ansis iniinches, and the lengtli ini feet with the sigîl of miultiplica-
tion between thein. Caxîcel the factors of 12. The produet, of the
rernaining, factors wvill be the uîunbcr of board feet in the lumniber.

.Example.-llow miany feet iii 7 pieces of lanmber, 4 inches by 3
inches, 6 feet lonzg?

7x4x3x6=42 feet. Ans.
Also, iii deteriiiingii( the iiiunîber of bushiels ini a bini, I find the

most serviceable mile is -to be inultiply the cuhbical contents of the
bin ini feet, by tic part that 1 eniei foot is of a bushel.

Eenple.-{ow inaîiny busiiels lui a bili 7 ft. long, 6 ft. wide, and
4 f t. higli ?

45
Soliutioi.-7x 6x 4 x-=135 bushels. Ans.
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Tim TimRwn KTNGDOMS.-Tiîere is a pretty story told of Rn
Frederick W'illianm's visit to Uhe sclioois ini 1russia. le was travel-
in"g through bis country ; and being detained for anl hour iii a pretty
littie village, lie entered a sclîool-lîouse ini which Uihe villagie chljdren
were liard at work. "Will you not asic the cliiidreni somne questions?"
askzed the teaciier. "The children would nover forget the hionor,
sir, if you wottid." Whiat have you heen lcarning lately, littHo
folks? asked.Ucktg th Pl1 case, sir, we have becti learning abouit
the dill'erent kzing<dontis-tle inierai, Uie vegetable, the- " "Ah
yc5, I sec," iintertitpted the kig ovlittie yellow-curls, tell mne
to what ziingdonîi gloes this orange belont,?" To te vegetable
kzingd(oîtt," attswcred te littie girl. ''AnIid thiis coin ?"drawving a gold
dllar foili froin blis pockct. ''To te ininerai kingdoin. sir."

Wcll done, mîîy l.ittie otie. -Now to Nvliat kiîtgdom dIo 1 eoîgi
The littUe gir1l hesitated. ''To the animal kingdoin,' sie w~as about
to, say, wiicn it, occurred to lier tiat, pcrli-aps; a great kinig imxst tiot
be tol(l lie belonted to the atnimal kingdoni. '' 'lase, sir," s'aid sie,
blusiizt a LicOl) ted, III tltinkl-yoi--elong---to-God's I'ýiiitgdotnl.

CROSS QE'bNN.irdrc the Great prided liinscîf ul)oil
Ulic lersoIial interest ini evcry one of ]lis soldiers. 'No, miater liov
lamge bis forces, lie knie'v a strange face as soon as it appcarcd ini the
lines. 0f the îîcv soldiers, a.3 Uîey catine to luis notice, Le ali'ays
askcd tlircc questions :ilîv ûld ai-e yon? IIoi long hav'3 flon been
lwre ? AéndZ have yoîtcei~ your pay ctnd your ?tmifoiru ? Tlîcse
questions lie alwvays asked. ini tlis order. Thlerefore, whcen, one day,
a Fretîcliman etttred thte ratîks bis cotitrades attcnttd to prepare
biiiii to ineet the kintg. The retlîttktiow'iîg tot otne word of
Gertuaxi, N'as tanglit tc aîîswers to tiiese questions, it being explailned
to limi wbiat atîswers woulcl bc requiteti of hittui. In (lue time tic
newv voluniteer appcared before. thc kintg. 'Frcderick Vue Great spicci
Uic mtcw conler at otnce, anîd callcd 1dmii out. Alas for the Freticlinti
and the thir(w Germiati answcrs lie liad. learncd. By sonte utihappy
fortunte te great lking forgot lus usual order, and begat %vitiî, " lIow
long lia ve you beeniiin te ariyi"' Twveitt-one yer sir,
aîîsvcrcd thie Freitchinaît glibly. " liow old arc you ? " 'l Tlttce

(13s"Frcderick te Great lookcd pizzled. \Vas die mati trying
to insult 1dm. '' Are you a fool," Uîutîdered tc king, Il or arn I1?

Both iî, atîswered the Freîtclitnan, politely. Frcdciik w~as
futrious. The poor tmant was scized by the body-guavd ; aid. iio one
ktîows wliat iniglt liave liappened Iiad tiot; a coîtirade of tLue unfo:-
tuttate mil ruslied forward and cp;idthe trouble.

A Tm oîi, 0v Nnw Yoiwm GIVES US A VALUAIiLE 11IINT :-" Somle
ycars ago I concluded to aiccustotti ity sclioiors to iniake their oivii
speechies or lectures-. It was very liard wvork at fiirst. Tlîcy al
assu.rc(l ine titat tiîey could not possibi]y do it 1)ecause tcy liad. notlting
to say. I kzept at it, howver, gretting ecdi oue of thiem ini trti toý
statnd up anid say 'Ladies attd getlemen, I ani sorry to say taL I
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]lave îîothinge to say.' After t%'o or tlhree had said Ulis, as it 'vas ratdier
mlonlotonlous, I sulggestett t1uait Lthe next one shouild nikle a ' feeble
reniari abolit thie %eather.' He <lid so, alid alnother bo)y got oh'

afunlny Sentence that set the boys ail huugý-lii. It wvas theul
proposed that tihey shouild give olua another stul).ec!ts to Speakz about
on the instant. Tiiese subjects of course rangeil froin gravea to gay,
soie of thie boys giving the iînost ridictulonis subjects they could think
of. AUl this, h1owever, lielped on my plan. Thecy bccaîne more and
ilnore accustoilncd to atteînpting inmpromnptu s1)eeclhes, and gmie in
power and quickmmiess ivithi every mew attemnipt. Somnle Onle tmei said
that Lhey oughlt to hiave, Lime to prepare thecir speeches. 1 said
Very well ; on iext speaking daiy 1 shaHi fxc from each of you a

well)repared discourse omn soine sub ect of his own choosing, anîd if
any one wvil1 illustrate his lectures by dm'awvimgs on flie blackboard 1
shial grive Iiimn an extra iiiirk.' Thus thieir im prommptu -speechles
were quietly expanded into lectures. As they graditally imnproved ini
these 1 proposed that as soon as any four of te boyi should ecdi
be able tco lecture on muny silbject for fifLeell minutes, s0 as togfether
to lii up au litur, wve slîould hiave tickIets l)rinted for titis four-
hieaded lecture, soit thieilu for tiwenty.Iiveû Cents cacil, aild apply the
11nonevc to huyinig nie% books for, omit library. This idea %vas success-
fully carried ont, and all the scîmolars beca;une so accuistoiicd to
lecturing thmat ià was qnaite easy to get froml each of Lhim one lecture
per iveck. £heir ick:ad illustrations also becanie more
elal)Orate alid better, so that thle wliole Lhincg was a Comuplèe succcss.
Its effect upon the newcoîmer %vas v'ery striking". Whien a boy of
ordinlary siv'e s.aw a littie fehloir "et up1 and give bis lecture ivitlî
perfect case anud sf-oesion iLwas so uitterly ilonsemsical to say
thiat lie coutldi't do %vliat that littie fellow did that lie sinifl v said
tnothii.g, and did bis best. Of1 course hlis lim'st efforts were very
encoura-iimgly received auJi he' graduaily %Vent on1 gainiîlg :omuUd(ellce
Vaitil lie feit sufliien!tly at blis casRe to do) justice to anu power.:, tlhatfu lie

1îossessed. Tihere is no mienLt;î prcs. thlat calls out more flilly Ltme
imtcloctual povror tîmat Lests more de44citolvl thme aimoumît of ediica-
tioai. thau pî'eparimg a lectuire. The hecturer must investigalte auJd
cohleet bis facts ; hoe imist nahanduJarag themn in the best.
inanner; lie inust aithier hiave or lie niust acquire sulflcieut coin iliald of
lanlguaýge to express clearly ]lis ideas ; aund if lie aLtemnpts Lo ilimistrateu
upon Lte blackboar<l iaother p)ow~er is 'l'coe<. lie aateady mui-
provelluemut of Llîeir nl'Ilmnlrie3 '%VaS also ilmtem'cstilg, a114 iL 'vent on
mnail there 'vas imot Liie to hienr ail that saine of tLIenti couhd prpae
and iL wvas itecessairy to cut short LIte lectures of these so as to -ive
the ofliers thecir chianre.

so0nS. l >OoLotmakc t e Iliistalze o duitin tab caluse aessonilCo vers
certain iibler of paragruplis or iages yon iiiust assigu ahi of it for a

stngle lesson. Use youir judgmniieit. Assýign sticli a quantit'y as plipils
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canl prpr thorolughly. A few unles or a, Single paragrapli welI
prcparc(l aiid weil read is inlore benIeficial thanl as ilnaniiy pages
tauglit iinlperfeetly or glanccd over hiastiiy. Every teachler rnuolst
dleternîjule for iniiseif hiov intich his plipils cail do e0 and I)rofitably.

2.Too vmh Drill.-2Mothing tends to discourage pupils more thlan a
constant drill on the saine Jessozi. Givc your pupils varicty. Ratiier
let thei read a lesnbut înodcîatcly wîeli, and give themi soine
suppleienitary rcadinig tItan keep thein driliing on a lessoîî mntil thcy
tire of it. Manziiy teachiers iii their :uîxiety to secure thioronghiiess fait
iiito tiîis ertoi, and nauseate thecir pupils with conîstant and senselcss
'epetition. Tlue chiid, likze flhc man, delighlts iii acquiriîîg noîr ideas,
iii figliting neiw batties, auiiin testing its strecgth iii overcoîning ncew
diiluties.

Tîiîu~~ LANUAGE F-011o ABSTRîAIcr WîîRITI :-The BiUiSIZ
1?os.-Therc is a rose calied the Blush rose. Do you kno iow i it
camne to have thiat maille ? Oiie rnorning, vers' eariy, wvhcn oîîiy flhc
fainies wverc Up and about, a little rose hnd stretclicd itsclf in its
covcriîîg aidt pceped out. Il 1car nIe !»said flhc littie hud. Il"o
that, great, round sun stares at nie! " hat, is b)ecause yrou irc so
beanitifuil," siniled the suni. Then the little rose bud blnshced a rosy
pink ; and iii soine way tiat pretty blushi mever again loft the little
rose. D)o youi Sec, iîow, whiy the rose is called the Blusli rose?ý

Dan'Zel?lioit's Sor!.-f ain a liLfie, ycilow dandelion. li the
springtilie, iny le-aves begii to grow, and just Nwhe-iî thcy get long(
-111d pretty, soine little boy coules withi his knife and basket, and
digs Ile 11p, takzes Ile off auJd tells bis manunla, Ile lias foilnd al dalike-
lion for lier to cat. Jnst tliuk of it 1 Soinetiiucs I stay iin the
ground iîltil înly brighit ychliw blossonli cornes and thon flics' do0 nlo
iuîlt to dlig Ile, for I anli nlot good to ont thon. Little girls lik' to

pick iny blossoin and nîalz curis out of my stein. So yoli sec 1 anm
a, vers' liseful littie Plant.

Thew Viilets' m'r,-t~as the Iast of -May. Little 'Violet said
to heuscîf " iere it is, late lii the spring, uJd .1 have been plaimiîîg
for several days to have niy 1)arty, anîd 1 shall invite only my rela-
tions. Let mie nine timei andi sec lîow iaux' it Nvillii uake. Of
Course, I aîîî Violet Bine-but I muîîst naine inyscif hast. Fir-st, tiiere
is Violet White: slie is so cniiîîgii and pi'etty. Ilicin Violet Yeliow
slie is rallier odd. But 1 thinkz sle will corne. Tien itv tu-o cousins
froin. the Illeadow mnnust, coule, thcy are Sn tail and graICefatl, ai their:
naines aie just likze the first two I ]lave naîued, iiiysclf, Violet Binle,
anti Violet Wihite. I munst uiot, foiret nîy pretty cousin on the lill,
Violet Il-.rs-slîoe; silo lins aI quer nialii, bat she is very prett3'.

The ~y Eglshcoaisin mnlst Corne froin lier gadn;dear littîe
Eîîglislh Violet. Slie is at'vays so swvect. They saýy s1t. ls a1 sister,
Violet WThite, bat I ]lave never sceit lier, aud s0 1 shall not inîvite
]lii, I tliiîik. That niakes a-li-how mny shiah 1 have now at 1113
party 1
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T/w Doy ail lne? Baker.-Fido mwas very fond of the littie rouind
cakzes tie baker madie. Eacli day his îîîaster gave imi a p~enny
wvhieli lie carried inIibis mouth to the bakcr's. This penny lie would
place upoîî the bakzer's colnter, and then look uip into the mnian's 'face
as if to Say, ", 1 will takze mly cake IINw, if you leae' (Mie day Mie
bakzer, tbinkzing- to play a jokze iponi Fido. gave imi a cakze piping
hot, just freshi froîîi the oveiî. Butt, poor fellow, it blurut bis înlouth
and lie -was g-lad enougli to drop fit as quiickzly as lie liad takzen it.
The foolisli blzer laulglîed. Fi do wvagged blis tail angrily, w~ent
straighlt to the coliter, tookz backz bis penny, anîd left flhc Store. l e
îîever could be coaxed into tliat shop agaiii.

Tie following letter lias been senit to the editor of the .Educalional
iVezws, Nvhielh cannot but be of izîterest to all teachiers:

MvDEAnii Siat,-I:By the time this commuînication reachies your
desk, possibly the World's Fair i'ill bave passeti into Iiistoî-y; andi(
iow tixat observation ceases, reflection takzes lplace. Thie îiîîid's eye
lkas takexi ini frouuî day to day s0 iuchel tbat it was impossible to

arîge or to clasîfy, it colild Sinliply hioure u o atiu
nîeniory cornes to the resciie, anid wvitl lier practised biand tyeasures
flic wortliy, rejects Mie wvorth1ess, labels the imnportanît, and classifies
the mlass. W\liIie this plocess is going on), a, fev thlîogbits cornie to
flic surface, whiicli it inay be w~ell to chironicle. Mbe Fair bas been
declared a success linaicially, ax fact s0 important as to take pre-
cinience in the nîinds of nîiany. Its success or failuire will be

vee.1froin îîiîîierous standpoinits ; flec unost genleral, is the feeling
thut it bias been an inceuitive to oller couiîtries as wvell as to otlher
portions of oui' land. Already w-e heur of ax \oîld's Fair iii Loiidoii,
a inid-winter fuir ini California, a fair ini Geoî'gia, ; ail of wliich are to
Profit froin flhc cxpe'ienlc gleanled at Cbicago. Architecture lias
takzen an u(lvauice stel) wIiuch ivill mark an cru iii thiat art ; " Archii-
tectural P rawinigs and Objeet-s of Art " aie alcdyîlaccd sidu bv
side ini ]B.xibitionis of Art ini oui' cities. The ivonderful creations if
the Wliite City, N'itli tlîeir archie, colmunîns, d oile, pi Ilurs, pain tingS
and statuury, afforded anmple opl)ortuuiîty for ail fli w'onderfl
conceptionîs of the archîitects', artists', alîd Scuiptors' îiîs alid "'e
enýjoyed1 the result, buit the end is îîot yet-thiat restilt iwilI ;îppear
unid reappear for future generatiomîs to view' and admire ini 'aî'ious
repetîtions and coîni nationis.

Tie farier lias retutriid to ]lis homue ini the far "'est or the crowded
east., uîot satîated %wîtl w)îat lie lias seeil, nulo discoliraged bY a1 coin-
prison with the prdesof otller comntries or othier dunmes, but withl
a deternnnatioui to conine scince, ehîcrgy and skill as the best
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fertilizer for his land, the best reaper of its produets, and the best
inv'estnient for bis gains. This experienCe is true, doubtlcss, ini
every departinent of enterprise and manufacture ; can we say as îuuchel
for the educator ? rflieIe ivere eduicational. cougresses, 'tis truc,
Nvhlose deliberations hiave ardypasscd ilnto literature ; there were
exliibits of books andi seblool appliances by ]?ublishing Huses; there
Nvere displays of school. work by pupils of different sthoots from
varions citics, but the wr'iiter is voicîng the opinion of thousands in
saying that the educational displays of our public and private Schlools
did not do0 justice to theinselves in comparison withi t'le displays of
othier fcatures of the 'great World's Fair. It is to be rcrrcttcd that
there wvas not one building set apart for eduicational displays alone,
w'hiere the workz igbtt have beeîi arrangced and classificd, froin the
Iowest to the highiest grade, in ii nc a, way as to, shiow by comparison
the différenît nicthiods of different countries, and thus I.enostrate at
a glance the best facilities for acconîplishing a desired end. Sncb za
sehienie would. have been productiv'e of înuch discussion, of somne
jcalousy, perliaps, but %vho mill doubt the efficiency of the resuits
obtained ? Tie writer inoticed iii inumierous school jouruals au eariiest
appeal for ail teachiers to visit the Fajir, an(d it is said by railroad
officiais that they conveyed teachiers by the hundi(reds*, but it wvas a,
noticeable fact, thougt i'ortiy of comment by a coflpanion of the
writer, tlhat the C" scbool. displays -were not visitcd, those bcing the
only part of the building thiat you could get breathing spacie." \Vas
it the fauît of the teachiers or the fanit of those wlho hiad clharge of
the educational displa3's ?

iuigcbiildrenci's wveek ini Chicago that isc he h ciirnc
thxe schools were adinittcd at ton cents a hcad, the wvriter failed to
sec -.n1Y indication of a dcsire. on the part of the childrenl to miake anyv
p)ortionl of the Fair a stiffy, the booth.; that dispensed orange eider
and pop corni were liberally patronized ; the displa3 's tuit favorcd
visitors with rgttne advertising cards, the rides on dnes
the ive-railwvay and the sliding platforin were the o1ýjecLive points of
the eager litle Tiios .he Liberty IBell ini the 1'cîsivlvaia
building was an1 ob.jCCt of intercst to Cromis of adfflts, but the "Br.

of the FIag " -whicih one -,Yoiild suppose to be ;i fauxiliar sffliect to -.1l
Aincicanchilrenreceived littie attention fromn cither *ou rad

Pardon tiiis digression frou the original intention ; the writcr in-
tended to askz w'lictler wc bave reason to believe that the Fair "'iii 1)
productive of as muchel good froin an educational standpoint as froîn
any oather ? Of course, w. admit Uî;it. whatever b)roadtens. our intellect
or adds to our acquiremients is an educationai factor', but w'e nitani in

alss general signification of the ternuhvi) esn obleeta
our eduicators, oui' teaclhers andl SCI1ocis, receivcd SuCh an il)etuls thant
thecy w~ili go grandly forivard achiicving the bt'st rutsby the best
metbodse, thus crecting at st;midard of educat.ion whvicb shiail be a
monument for a-es to coine, îot oniy of this Worid's Fair but of the
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initel ct of Arn ericau e ducators w~ho, unîtrammîelled by prej ud ices or
practices, advocate what, is best, whlethier 01(1 or new, w'Ietlîer native
or forcign, w'hether original or acquircdI. Withi best -wishies for you
anîd the rcndors of the Ncwis, I an,

Yoiirs very truly.
TIIomîs TiioNisoxý.

DEA.4î iNfI. Eoî'rouOi,-Thie Crilic receîîtly called for a vote on the
tell gr-catest Ameirican books, NvIichi rcsultcd ini a, Iajority for the
fofloNwing

1. înrso'sEssays.
2. lawhorc'sScaletLetter.

3. LogelwsPocîns.
4. Mrs. Stowe's Iîîcle Tom's Catii.
5. 1Illolles' Autocrat.
6. Irving's Sketchbookz.
7. Lowell's Pocis.
8. \ iter'sIocins.
9. Gceneral Wallace's Ben 1-lr.

10. M\otley's IRise, of the Dutchi Rebuiblie.

The decision nîay be of iintere-:t to those of your readers whIo are
talzing an active part ini furnishling thie sellool library mvith the best,
boks. Could w"e not find out ini a, siniiar w'ay, froin thec teachers,
the teln best Caîiadian books ?

Yours resl)ectfully,
A TEACIIER.

he, following, is a, letter froni Dr. '-ÎIcLe1laî, thie Professor of
Peaoyin Toronto UJniversity, ini ansiwer to an article whiclî

alppeared ini the 1Veand which wvil1 be read witlî iinterest:
.Sii,-ln your editorial refcrring to my criticisin of au article on

the Theorýy of D)ivision by a, Professor of 'Method in a ]ioted Americaui
normal scliool, you have, 1 think, drawn a mvrong inference as to nîy
attitude towards t'he New Eduication. You say that probably ilo twyo
persouis atgree as to flic exact uucaning of flhc ternis. That is indis-
1>tably true, and so yon and 1 mîay appeau' to differ and yet be at
one. Die Necw EIlcatioll that, 1 do0 îot believe in, and theNc
Education thiat you dIo believe, iii, are two totally differenit things.
Tuie principlos and incthods wliich you so clcarly skate, and illustrate,
as dlefiîiing the INew~ Education tiat you dcfeîid, arc nlot the princi-
pics and iletlhodsZ of flic Ž'eW Educatioîî tlîat I attack. Your
principles I accept, under, of course, thecir proper limitations. Buît
tiiese, principios are îîot flhc discovery or eveui the rc-discovcryv of the
cau ti%- evangclisLs of the (sço czilled) -New Education. Iii fact Col.
Parclzl iniscif, -w'lo, as you say, is i'egarded by înany as thîe apostie
o)f flue _>ýeW Eduication, declares tlîat, «I nauy, if 3îot flic most, of its
priîiciples and miethods ]lave yet to be discovered."
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\\That I do not builieve il), aid whiat you, I think, dIo not believe
iii, is die 1)erfectly absurd iinetliods-iiietlîods at variance with both
logic andi psyehlog0y-Whlichl are proinulgated in the naile of thce

INwEducation. Thle v'ery principleS and inethods w'hich If cricti-
cized, and whiich you characteriie as "4 bosix," cinanated froîin a,
triingii( sehool. mhichi caimis to bc par excellence the great represeli-
tative, of the 2'ev L(ieduction,> and the best exponent of the ncw%
Idivine plnlosophy» o f etiucation. The new Eduication w'hIichl I

soitimies v'enture to criticize is not a, well ordered systei of rational
principles, such as yoin clearly set forth ; it is a mlob, of petty devices
and irrational iinethiods w'hichi its apostles proclaîni as an infailibie
rutbrie fur all educational procedure. The iNwEtucation wvit)î
whichi I ani t -,var is described by you as somieth)iiag thiat Il lias bemii
mni ilnto the grrounld "-ivlolves Il a thousand trivialities andi ail kinds
of absur-dities "-abounds in Il iicediess simplifications andi endless
rej)etitionS and wearisoîne Thneiss" Iis N"ýew Education lias
been siînilariy deseribed by anl equally able Ameritan writer -. I The
inlovenlient 111d its ori-ilin ili sen tilient, and its Strength lies ini tie
fact of its vagueîiiess ; whierever this sentimnent appears iii any strengtli
it tends to destroy the school as it actualiy exists, but provides nlo
definite substitute for it; it counsels a violent revolution iiîstead of
an equable, evohition ; it enîpioys the language of exaggeration antd
al)1eais to preju<lices and narrow views ; it inc-aches absolute freedoni
anti versatility, but it is tiogiatic ini its utterances andi authoritative
ini its precepts ; it represents an impulse to abandon certain crrors ili
i)ractice, but rushes biindiy into erors of an opposite, kînd, anti so is
in direct opposition to normai progrcss." This New Education as
ehiaracterized by yourseif ani by the ablest etincational writer ini the
Unitedi States, is the iNL\ew Edulcation Nwhich IO o " îot, believe, ini."

I ami soniewvhat surprised that 1 should be representeti ais not
believing in the sounid principles of etiicationl, 111on1 which your Ni-ew
Education is baseti. But let that pass. Any insuesatigas to
my view's upon the New Educeation is as nothng compared with the
fact that so iniluential a journal as time 1V7eek is tlîorouglly Soinmd on1
the philosophy anti nethods of educatioui ; and, wlhat is of even
,greater importance, is usingl its ilinhence to create a, public intcrest in
etincational ilntlods-a, subject %vhichi, as youi rcmnark, Il receives anl
astonishlingly sînail share of public attention."

[AI! Exclianges and B3ooks for Review shudbe sent direct to Dr. J. M. H-arper,
Box 305. Quicbcc, P.Q ]

liir WonII.u OF~ MATTEIl, a Gulide to the StIldy Of Chelliistry anti
.Mincr-alogy, by IIaruil IH. Ballartd, 1'rcsidcnt, of the -Agassiz
Association, is thxe titie of a tiniely volumle just issued by 1.). C.
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H-e-athi & Co., Boston. Thie book is adapted to Mie gaeneral reader, for
use as a text-book, or as a guide to the teachaer in giving object
lassons. It lias thie remarkable qmality of arresting attention and
aw'akening interest, on the very first pige, wlhere iV preseîits in a
fasciiiating way a Study of a Il ]iecc of ace." Tie intcrest, tlmus
aroused inicreasas as the student is led on by easy stop)s fromn wliat lie
knows to whiat lia leariîs. Tlieý book is l)ui-ely inductive, being a
guide Vo thec actual liandlincg of diec objeets namied.

AN INTRoi)UITION TO TISE FRENCII AUTilORS. Being a practical
IReadar for Deginnairs. Edited by Alplhonse N.van 3)aell, Professor
*of Moderi anuaa iin the Massachîusetts Institute of Teclmnolog,,
Blostoni, anid publislied by i-alssrs. Ginîi &% Co. This book, wlichl is
sufrlcieiit for a year's woî'k, prepares flic student for thse reading of
eontwiîporary Frenchi autiiors. lIt is not only French in language but
in spirit, no translation frons tie wrviitiiigs of any foreigner lîaving«DI bean
adniitted anid thie subject baingr altogcUîier Frenchi. It aimis not only
Vo anitertain thie puipil, but also to intcrest hiiiu in thie country -%Vhose
laxîguage hae is studyi- n tlitis end givas a, brief outîjuie of tlie

gaga)yand hiistory of France. Thlis outliue niay bo usad as a
bals1is for instructive conversatioiial. exarcises. Thae vocabulary
eoverad by thie selections is vary large and tic range of styla includes,
thiat, of many of tie best prose-%writers of our age.

1). C. HEATII & Co., Boston, ]lave in press for immaidiate issue tlie
first four books of Goetlîe's Dicldun.qf und 11Vahr-heil, edited for theni
mwithi Introduction, Notas and Inidex, by Professor C. A. Bacisheini,
editor of tie Clarendon Press Series of Gernman Ciassies. Tis%
adition is espeuially adapted for pupils praparing for entrance Vo
collages, offering the adua7wed irequirement ii aerman, but also lias in.
view Ulic iinerous collages tlîat davote a portion of thieir Uie Vo thie
raadinig of Goetlie's prose.

STORISs FROM PLATO ANI) OTlSiri CLASSIC WITESS. 13y Mary E.
Burt, authior of Liter(tryLnnîr etc., and publishied by Messrs.
Ginui & Co. Thiis volume is a collection of stories froiîî Plato,
Hasiod, Aristophianes, Pliîiy, Ov'id anîd otlier chassie sources, whîich
Ulic w'riter lias cuiled from year to year and used ini schlool work iii
priniaiy and gransmar grades and kindergarten institutes. Tlîcy are
edited as a reader for second, tlsird or fourthi year w'ork anid as a book
of stories for ICiiidergartiiers.

Tiîî., PSYCIIOLOGY o1r CIILrIOOD, by rrederick Tracy, of Clark
University. The authior presents as conciscly anid as conîpletely as
possible the results of systeisatie study of chiildreîî, and lias included
everytlîing of inmportanîce that could be found. Thie varions ciapters
treatingc of Sensation, Ensotion, Intellect, Volition and Lanîguage, cile
sure Vo (rive inany practical iîsts Vo aIl NOho, have Vo do withi children.
Tise book is publishied, by 1). C. lleathi & Co., Boston.
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NOTICES FROM TUiE OFFICIAL GAZETTE,
lus ilonor the Lieuitenant-Governor has 1)eeii pleased, under date

the 26th September, 1893, to appoint a scliool conimissioner for the
miuniCil)ality of Ste. Louise, cotinty L'Islet.
30th Septenber.-To appoint a sehIool conmmissioner for the muniÂ-

pality of lie B-otîc-hard, county L'Assonmption ; one for Pointe
aux Esquimaux, counity Saguîenay ; mne for -St. Sanîne 1ie iortonl,
county Nicolet; one for St. FrnosXvecounty Shefrord; five
conumissioners for Preston, comnty Ottawa; and to app)oint Serone

BokGeorge Brooks and Sainuel Barton school conîissioniers
for South Lowe, county Ottawa ; and Sainuel Ployart, school
trustee for St. Pierre de iDurham, county flriiniond.

lis ior the Lieutteniant-Goveinoi- las heen p]eased, by order-in-
coinecil, dated the 2Stli day of Septeniher Iast (1893), to ereet inito a
sehlool m1unieipality, for Catholics onlly, tic parnsu of "' Sinite Rose
(le Lima (le Sweetsbtir,,"ii ic h coinLt "-,isqtioi, with thie following
himîts, to wit

Bounded on the north by the township of IEast Farnhaîn, on the
east partly by the township of Brome, partly by the township of
eSutton, on the south by the linoe separating Nos. 1") from Nos. 16,
iin tie ranges I., Il., Ill. and IV. of the towvnshîip of fluiîliani, by the
line separating No. 17 froîn No. 18 ini ranîge V. ; by the Iiie separat-
ing, Nos. 20 fîomi Nos. 21 ini ranges V\7. and VII. ; by the Une
separating No. 23 from N-\o. 24 ini range VIII. ; on the w'est by theé,
line separating, Nos. 16 and 17 of range IV. froîn Nos. 16 and 17 of
rangice V. ; by thec une separatiîîg Nos. 18, 19 and 20 of range V.
fron± Nos. 18, 19 and 20 of rangre VI. ; by the line separating Nos.

i,22 antI '23 of rangce VII. fromî Nos. '21, 22 and 23 of range VIII.;
by the line separating Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 and 2.8 of range YuIL
froni Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 of range IX. of the saine township
of Dnlnha. This territory actually forîns p)art of the sehlool nînniiici-
palities of J)unhfanî, of Cowansville aud of Sweetsburg, ini the comnty
of -Missisquoi.

This erectiomi to takze effect on the lst July next, 1894.
6th October.-To appoint Mn-1. *Maleolmi Smith, sehool coliunîissiouer

for the municipality of Metis, comnty Matane; also to appoint a
sehlool comimissioîîer for L~ongue Pointe, comity ilochelaga;
aud one for St. Greoire le Thaumiaturgec, conîity H-ochelaga.

l5thi October.-To appoinit two sclîool coîunîiissiouiers for the inunlici-
pality of St. Giles, county Lotbiniere.

25th Oetober.-To appoint live sohool. comimissioners for the new
inmiicipahtýy of -Ste. Appoline, couinty Mi\oultnîagny.

3lst October.-To appoint a. school. commîissioner for the mnicipality
of St. I3enoit, county Two Mountains.

2nid N\ovemiber.-To appoint a school commissioner for the niunici-
pality of St. Samuel de Hortoni, comnty L\icolet.
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6th Nýovenber.-To appoint George Blackniill, sehool conmissionel
for the xnun1icipality of Upper Litchifieldl, county Pontiac ; also
to appoint a, school conimissioner for the înunicipality of Notre
Dame du Sacre Coeur, coutity Rimiouski.

1-is Honor thie Lieutenaxît-Governor lias becît pleased, by order in
counicil, dated the 'l5th N;oveiiber instant (1893), to detacli froin the
sehiool înunicipality of Saint François Xavier, ini the comnty of
Temiscouata, that part of eighth and nin-i ranges of townsship Viger,
fromi lot No. 1 to lot forty-live, inclusively, and axinex thiein to Saint
I-Iuber.-, iii the saine colunty.

To takze efrect only on thie first of July, 1894.
15tlh Novenber.-To appoint Albert Monoghan, 11. eagher and

Robert Davidson., sclhool trustees for the iminicipality of St.
Gabriel Easi, coluty Quebec; also to revoke the order in council
of the lst July, 1893, (342) concerning the sehool iaunicipality
of St. Théodore d'Aeton, counity Bag1(ot.

27th N'"oveiiiber.-To appoint five school conintissioners for lte new
R~oman Catholie nîunicipality of St. Marguerite (le Brown's Gore,
colinty Argenteuil.

24th Noveniber.-To app)oint a sehool conmnissioner for the rnuîîici-
pality of Perce, couiîty Gaspé, and one for Dalibaire, county
3Matane ; also to appoint a sehiool trustee for JKiigsey Falls,
county 1)runinîond. r.u

His llonor the Licutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by order ini
couincil, dated te 18th of Novemîber, 1893, to detachi froin the
municipality of Saint François Xavier, ini the county of Téniiscouata,
the part of ranges six aîîd seven, of the tow'nship of Viger, froni lot
No. 1 to lot forty-live, inciuded, and the part of ranlge five, of lte
saine tow'nshîip, coinprised between the line -which divides lots
nunibers fouir and five aîîd the line mhich divides numbers foî'ty-five
and forty-six, and which are înentioncd iin the proclamation of the 22nI
of April, 1892, and atînex this territory to the nîunicipality of Saint
Lpiphane, for school purposes as it is for religious and civil purposes.
24th November.-To annex to the sehool municipality of the village

of St. Michiel, county of Yaniaskza, the territory conîprising lots
568 to 5'83, both included, of the officiai cadastre of the parish
of St. Michel d'Yanîaskýýla; titis territory not forming actually
part of any scehool înunicipality..

This axinexation to takze effeet oîîly on tue first of July îîext, 1894.
To (letach front the sehool municipality of Saint Michel

No. 8, county of Yainaska, lots 'Nos. 443, inclusiveiy, to No. 541,
also iiichisively, of the official cadastre of the parishi of Saint
Michel d'Ya-nîaskca, and to ereet titis territory, as wvel1 as lots -Nos.
54-9 to 568, botu included, of the said cadastre of the said parishi
of Sainît Mticliel d'Yainaska, into a separate sehool muiuicipality,
under lte nine of " Saint IMichel NMo. 9.1' Said lots Nos. 542
to 568 not fornîingy actvally part of aîîy sehool mniiiicipality.

This erection to talze effeet oîîly on te first of July et,1894.
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